
DEATH NES

MUNYON TALKS ABOUT THE
KIDNEYS.

" War And p1ague," sari Professor
Munyon, " kill fewer people than diseases
of the kidney. In health these organs
relieve the system of all poisonous ma
terial ana ui- -

ch"rf" ,lithrougli
urine. If dis-
eased ths pol
on remains In

the blood and
Increases by
minute quanti-
ties, piling up
atom by atom,
until the sys-
tem can no
longer resist its
efforts. T h o
heart Is d.

Its ac-
tion, falls and
ti r o r r
nervwjr system
IB pois.ineu una
eafivultlans Hfolio wed By
death. Have

fou
niRioeted
kidneys?
you been

i hepfjr drink-
er'? Have you
i l.ou-t-J a oold

cttip In. these organs? Have you
overworked your stomaoh, liver, or nrv-"h-b

system, and tHrown more strain on
s ourTttiUieys than they can bear? No
lriatter what the cause, trust our Kldnoy-Cur- e.

It It the Joint product of the most
eminent and successful physicians of the
world, and has cured thousands of oases." I will guarantee that my Kidney Cure
will cure tW per cent, of all forms of
hldney disease. When the disease is far
advanced and there are other complica-
tions patients had better send a foar-oun- oe

vial of their urine, with full symp-
toms, wo will then make a careful
annlysls of the water, and advise the
best course to pursue to get well, ab-
solutely free of charge."

Prof. Munyorr has a separate speclflo
for each dlsase. They may be obtained
from druggists, and nearly all are 25
cents a via). Persona.) letters to Prof.
Munyon, l,Bflfi Arch Street. Philadelphia,
Pa., answered with free medical advice
fcr nnv disease.aM3RSTO
'T7l On,. WW i411lJ.,rf. tvxw

MOW "u atoi" Trier
SIITilLISEH

Cures general or spec'nl debility, wakeful-
ness, epormatorhfes, omissions, impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors cr excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in oM or young, giving vigor ana
strength where rwenlcness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick ,amo Thorough.
Jjh' bl deceirtd fiy imitationts insist Co

CATON'S Vitalize. Sent sealed if your drug-
gist doe not have it. Trice $ I per pkge, 6 for $3.
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, refereni.es, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One on) suit to each person.

CATCH MED. CO., bCSTOri. WACO.

For sale- - at P. P. D. Klrlln's drug Btoro and
Diiennnuonii aruie store. -

2ammmmmmmm?T?mmt!2
"THEY DO THE WORK"

I BRONCHO 1
HOMOEOPATHIC

DEMEDIES
Relieve and Cure 31

Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders
System Irregularities

27 foiinulus
of noted
p1ivi Inns

s "for every ill, a special pill." 1
SK If not nt DriiK Stores, write

Si-r- r, m. , l n. rr i. nr tr

EATK

jZ muiiAiuuiuicaiiu., iuuiii;is,n.i.

g Health nook Mulled Free.

my

i

HUMPHREYS
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs. Hogs.
AND POULTRY.

SOOPage Hook on Treatment ofAnimalsand Chare bent 1'ieo.
cctieu j'Fevern.Oprjiregtloin.Inllnnimntlon
A.A.trtpinai iueniUKItls, 111 I lit lover.11.11. Strains, Laiiicnens, ltucilinntitmi:.;."jiwcmpc'r, nasal lllscnargcu.
ll.lt. Hots nr Grubs, Worms.
K.K..-Cauai- Heaves, Pneumonia
I'.P.C'olia or UrlpcH, Hellyuxlio.
G, 13. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
II. II. Urlftary nnil Kidney lHseases.lllflpniieH. nlnnirn.
J. It --Uiscascs of IJiaeetion. Paralyslsk
Elnglo Dottle (over SO doses), - - .00

Veterinary Cure. Oil and Uedlcator, 87.00jnr veterinary uiireun, - l.uu
8ol4 b7TJniEKlBta er lint pnpftld ftBptberaMd la my

llCsrilREIS'J!E.CO.,IH AlllTnllliiEL,SewY(rrl.

mm
HOMEOPATinC

SPECIFIC No.
In ... n Thn AntT mnftnnHfal remedr for

IMnnintin nnhiliril Uitll UlnotnnPO
iiBiiuuit ugui tii iiidi uuuniGoot
snd Froetr&tlon, from or other causes,
f 1 per vial, or S viala nd largo vial powder, tor

Bold lr Drugcliu, or .Bt postpaid on receipt of price.
IILaPllllEIS'imU. Ca,tHlllIUua6U,SwI.rk.

For snlo at l'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 East
Centre street

The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CIIAJtl&S A. DANA.Iiditor.

The American Constitution, the

American idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last nnd ail the time,

forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year

Daily & Sunday, by mallr$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world ,

Price 5c, a copy, By mall, $2 a near

Address THE SUN, Hew York.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOnOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured bv this CTonulur efterveseent and atlmu.
lant. An Instant cure for sour atoinaoha and

"beadaehos, which often ooouraulate from having
a nigui out. -

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

STRONGER THAN IT LOOKED.

the Pull of n Stnatard Platter Is Not In
the Thickness of It.

Wllklns oomplnlned of not fcollng voiy
woll. Ills landlady asked for the symp-
tom a.

"Oh," sho returned, "put on n mustard
plnsternml you'll bo all right In tho morn-
ing."

Ho took hor ndvlco. Ila went Into n
nonr by drug store and nsked for n mus-
tard plaster.

Tho clerk took onoout and began to
wrap It up.

"Say, that's sandpaper. I want n mus-
tard plasterl"

Tho olefk oxplalncd that It was n mus-
tard plaster; that tho old plaster of tho
mince pie pattern had gono out of stylo.

"This Is Just as goodf" queried tho
doubter. "It s hot all right, I suppose?"

"Don't worry about that," smiled tho
clerk meaningly ringing up 5 cents In tho
cash register.

wllklns was sleepy when ho got homo.
Ho was sleeplor than ever when ho had
crawled into bed with the olammy plaster
on him and a blgtowol backing It up close
ngnlnst tho cutlola Ho dozed perceptibly
as tho plaster warmed up.

"I'll go to sleep." ho thought. "If 16

gots too hot, I'll Wako Up."
"Yos, I'll wako up if gets too not"
Mr. Wllklns was snoring, and a clock

away down tho hall was striking 10.
It was 4:30 o'clock in tho morning whon

Wllklns began to feel tho return of

It was mixed, and confused with a dream
In which ho had seen a miner standing
over him with a pick and felt that a great
halo was being dug through his ribs.

Wllklns snorted, turned overnnd wrlthod
with a grlmuco. Then ho pulled tho cloth-
ing far from him, sat upand said, "Ughl"

.At 7 o'clock lie was In the drugstore
again. Ho was bending over to keep his
olothlng from touching him.

Tho right olerk was still In charge, and
ho grinned broadly.

Let mo see the place," ho suggested
oven before Wllklns spoko.

There was n militant parallelogram, 4
by 7 lnchos, Just under tho third button of
Wllklns' vest, and as tho nlr touched it
Wllklns winced.

You'll havo to bo very careful or you'll
havo a bad Ulster thoro," said tho clerk.

"Blistorl Say, I can stand It. Toll mo
tho truth. How deep Is that holo?"

'Nonsense. Qo out and get a big, soft
linen hnndkorchlef and I'll fix you up."

Wllklns paid Do cents for tho handker
chief and 25 cents for a cool, mussy paste,
whloh tho clerk Bmcarcd on ono sldo of It.

'Now, If you lot your flannel noxt to
that you may pull tho hldo off with It,"
wurned tho clerk in parting.

And Wllklns walks down thoso morn- -
Jngs to keep tho elbows of wabbly street
car passengers out oi Jim rius.

"Tcels as If I was all bonruou up on
ono sldo," ho confides to his friends.

Incidentally he says that a mustard plas
ter Isn't fluoh a cheap romody after all.
Chicago Record.

Tho Hangers From Escaping Oas.
So ninny people suffer from headaches,

oxtronio lnsfitudo nnd disinclination to
mako nny mental offorfc, n condition which
amounts to positive lnortnoss, that med
ical men hnvo been Investigating tho why
and wherefore of this stnto of things In or--

ler, If posslblo, to find a reason, and, fol-
lowing that, a remody for this annoying
and discouraging condition.

Among other faots brought to light, It
appears that many headaches nnd much
discomfort ore traceable largely to tbo poi-
sonous effeots of gas of various sorts.

Ordinary Illuminating gas has, as Is
woll known, tho proportios that produoo
asphyxiation, nnd even though tho s

may survive tho accidont of Inhaling
a large nraount of gas, tho hendncho,
nausea and prostration following such an
experience aro distressing in the oxtremo.
It Is ofton tho enso that pcoplo who llvo In
houses lighted by gas suffer serious conse-
quences without being nwaro of It. They
do not inhale enough to attract their at
tention, hut tho poisonous vapor slowly
but surely undermines their health and
producos headaches, congestion and a long
trnlu of unsuspected ovlls. Especially Is
this tho caso whero what Is known ns
water gas Is used. This gas Is mado by
heating hard coal to a whlto hoat, thou
passing steam over It. Tho carbon deconi
poses tho steam, and then, uniting with
tho oxygen, forms n gas known as carbonlo
oxulo, which Is deadly in tho oxtremo.

Tho lmmediuto cause of death from car-
bonlo oxide Is that it dostroys tho red
blood corpuscles in tho animal body.
Thcso red corpuselos convoy oxygon to
overy portion of tho systom, Tho carbonlo
oxitlo destroys tho oxygen, und In conso-
quenoo there is a sort of Buffocatlon of tho
blood, which results In death in a very
short time.

There aro many Instances of death from
gas poisoning in houses Illuminated by
other means. In several cases It took u
long timo for tho authorltios to discover
that tho gas escaped through defective
pipes and made Its way through tho earth
Into tho dwelling and slowly sapped tho
vitality of tho unsuspootlng oooupantfl.
Now York Ledger.

A True Remedy.
V. M. 111.,Iiepino, editor Tiskilwa,

Chief." kits : "Wo won't keep house with
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, cougus and corns. Experimented witu
many others, but nover got tho true remedy
until wo used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other romedy can take its place iu our homo,
as in it wo have a certain and suro cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It la
idle to experiment with other remedies, oven
if thoy aro urged on you as just as good as
Dr. Kind's Now Discovery. Ihov are not as
good, because this remody has a record of
cures and besides is guaranteed. It nover
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at A
Wasloy's drug Btoro.

Atlantic City Its ricnsuros and Hotels.
Wo havo received from the General l'as.

senzer Department of the Philadelphia and
Handing Hallway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptive of Atlantio City, containing a
complete list of hotels, tboir location, rates,
eta., and showing several illustrations of
seaside secmog, and also telling some of tho
lnanllolu advantages winch maKe ino
Eoyal Beading Route" the favorite lino of
travel to the sea.

Copies can be obtained by sending n two
cant stamp to Mr. Kdson J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Heading Terminal, Phlla
delphia.

Some lor ten, some for twenty and some
for thirty years liave suffered from piles and
then have been qulokly and permanently

l.v naliHT nVltt' Witch Haul Salve.
the great remeuy lor iuw nnu u luiwo
iklii diseases, u. 11. jtugeuuiiou.

Mr. D. P. Davis, ri)rominent llyoryman
and nieroliKt ot Goshen, Va., has this to say

the subject of rheumatism : "I tauo
nlaaanre in recommending Uhamueriain s

I'sin ltalm for rheumatism, as I k;iow from

lienonal experience that it will do all that is

claimed for it. A year ago tun spring my

brother was laid up iu bed with inflammatory

ri,.,,,.oiUn, and suffered intensely. The
first application of Chamberlalu's Pain ltalm

mmbA the naln and the use or one uotiie com
nietely cured hlra. For sale by Clruhler

ilrCMi., druggists.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the name

Lmia & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on

over saek

Just try a Wo box of Qusoarets, the finest

liver and bowel regulator ever made.

DEAD
AT

HIS DESK.
That is the story the nionilnp newspapers

tell of the modern business man. Too
much money-Bettlnf- Too Httle care fot
health. Too much rush, and strain, and
wear and tear. Too little time to eat, ta
sleep, to digest the food, to rest tired body
and tortured brain. Not enough tins; lo
think once iu awhile of health and strength
and happiness and along and useful life. A
widow and orphans left to mourn. A big
estate that under the dissecting knife of the
executor falls all to pieces. Tis the storj
of thousands of business men in life reputed
wealthy and successful. It is a story that is
unnecessary need not be.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery If
resorted to occasionally will keep a man of
woman in good healthr It goes to the roots
of things. It tunes up the strings of life and
makes them vibrate to the music of good
health. It makes the appetite keen, the di-
gestion good, the blood pure, and the nerves
Strong. Then Is an Impossibility,
and work Is a pleasure. Thouands say so.

" Your ' Golden Medical Discovery ' has been a
great physician to our family," w rites Mr. Ira 8.
I'oust, of Naylor, Ripley Co., Mo. "My wife's
father had Hright's Disease. Ills water wag al
most pure blood. We got a bottle of ' Golden
Medical Discovery ' and ft did him so much good
that he tried anotlirr and then a third, and ths
fourth entirely cured him."

Nothing in the world so many times pays
for itself to its owner as a good medical
book. The very best one is Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Now for
t limited time, an edition, paper-covere-

will be distributed free. Send 21 one-ce-

stamps (to pay the cost of mailing only), to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y. For 31 stamps you may obtain
the book In cloth, beautifully stamped

That's why they enjoy their COFFEE.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for SEEXJG'S.

On!? te. a pecktf . S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pn. Vf. II. YINC1ST,

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Lnte Ttesldent llotine Surgeon of

0.

the University State of N. Y.
IlBADQUAttTEits : Hotel Frnnoy, Shenandoah.

TIIltKE YISAIt COUliSR.
Calls night or day promptlv responded to.

8. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Ofllco: 80 West Centre stieet.

Can be consulted at all hours.

M. BUHKE,

ATTORNEY

Office Egnn building, corner of Main
Centre Btrcctg. Shenandoah.

E.

POMEROY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SnOEMAKEIts

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pilOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Malmnoy City , Va.

and

Havlnj; studied under pome of tho best
masters ir Isoudon and Paris, will give leasone
on inc Tioim.munuoun, ciutar anu vocai culture.
Terms reaeonnble. Audreas In care of Strouse,
the jeweler, Shenandoah.

Wanted-- An Idea Who can think
some simple

tblng patent?
Protect your Idea: thy may brine you wealth,
Write JOHN WKUDKKBOKN ft CO., 1'aU'Dt Attor-
til:, n. iiwuiu.wu. A' . .ut iu.ii ...ow . i.u wuv.
end list or two nundred inventions wanted. ,

peptya. Railroad.
SCnUYKILL DIVISION.

Mat 10.1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov
date for WlEKans, UUberton, rrno-vin- e, uari
WRtnr. Ht. uinir. l'oitaviue. iiamDurtr. ueaainx..I 111 -- ........ .. nn.l 131.11.
A UHS.i'.VIl, A IHICIII.,1111, ..uiiiomiii.
rulclphla (Broad street station) at C 08 and 1103
n TO. anu 4 M p. in. oil uuya, 'ur ruw
vllle and Intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.

For Wlemuis. GUberton. Frackvllle, Dar
Water. St. Clair, Pottavllle, nt 6 03, 9 45 a. m. aur
a 10 p. m. ror 1LUIDDUOJ, Aveuiii(r. ru,Miuw
ruoenixvilie, piorristuwii, n.u.a
t 43 n. rn., 8 10 p. in.

Traina leave Fraekvlllo for Shenandoah
10 40 a. m. and 12 31. 5 41. 7 52 and 10 47 P. a.
HnndAV. 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 n. m.

or
to

Ijeave l'ousvuie lor ouenanuouu a. iu 10

m. and l2:Xi, 5 15, 7 28 and 10 20 p. m, Sunday
si 10 40 a. m., 5 IS p. m.

Invu rhilndelnhla. (Broad street station), lo
Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 86 a. m., 4 10 and 7 1
n. m. wee davs. Munuavs leave aiowi. m.

Leave iiroail Btreet stntion, Philadelphia, to
Hm n(rf. Anhurv Park. Ooean Grove. Lont
lirancn. anu lniermecuaie siatioiia, a.au. jt.jf

m., 8.ao nnu i.w wee--ua- ys.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOIt NEW YORK.
Express, weekxlaya. 3 30, 4 On. 4 50 515, o 50,

7 88, Sac, 8 88, 9 60, 10 21 mining Oar), 11 00 u. m
12m,mnn. j2HS ILlmlleU 1 UU and 4 U. ill.
Dlnlnir Oars). 140, 280 (Dining Car) S20, 850,
4 00,5 00, 5 50 (Dining (Jan. cuu, 7 IB, 7 w, I

p. in., 12 01, nlelit. sunuays, a a), 4 uo, 4 oo o jo,
8 20,838,9 60. 1021. (Db ins; Car), 1135 a. in.,
1235, 105 i Dining Car) 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00
(MmiteUl 23Dlnlug Car), 5 SO, B M,(Diiiiug Car)
6 35, 7 02, 7 48, 10 00 p. In., 12 01 lllifllt.

ICipress for Jlostnn wllnout cumiire, n uo a in.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., dally.- -

FOIt "WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore anil Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 f J,
10 20, 1198 a. ra., 12 09 (1281 Limited Dli- -
I Vi.. , 1. D IS A 11 IK in IWaruulnn.1V.I. I I , - 1 . .. J ... V .V UU..n.waD.U(.(.
Uinlted, Dining Car), 617, 655 (Dining Car).
7 31 (Dining Oar) p. ra., and 1205 nlht
vpeeK nays, nunuays, uou, v ai, vis, n a.
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 6 IS Congressional Limited
Dining Car), 6 55 (Dining Car), 731 p. m.
(Dining Car) and 12 00 night.

FOIt ATI.ANTIO CITY.
Inve Iiroad street station, Fhlladelphla (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 02 p. ra.
dally.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a m.,
200,300(atutdays only), 4 10 and 5(0 p. in.
Sundays, 8 4e and 9 46 u. in. Aoeoinmodatlon,
8 00, a. m., aud 20 p. uIm week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. in., and 4 00 p. m.

For Ouite May. Ansleksea, Wlldwood and
Holly Ileaoh, and Bea Isle Wty, Ooean City and
Avalon Uxpress, 9 00 a. in., 4 00 p. m week
flnva. Hunuava. 9 00 a. 111.

For Somen Folut Express, 8 50 a ra., 410
ti m. wAAlf dava Siinuavs 8 45 a. m.
V ll. IIirrriiiNfcov. J. It. Woon.

Oeu'l Manager. a en' I Fasa'g'r Ag

Tho Rosy Freshnoss
And a velvety softness ot the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thare who use Potion i'b
Complexion Powder.

Every Wife
fools nn indescribable tlroatl of tho
danger attendant upon tlisjmostcriti-on- l

period of her life. Becoming a
mother should be n source of Joy, bub
tho suffering and Uanger of the ordeal
makes its anticipation ono of misery.

Mother's Friend
a thoroughly tested remedy, gontly
prepares the system for this period,
lessens tho pain, and removes all
danger. Itsuseinsuresasafeandhnp-p- y

termination of tho dreaded event.

91.00 PER BOTTLE ataUSrurr Stores,
or sent by mall on receipt of prlco.

Rnnk'Q Containing Invaluable Information of
V-rJi- ? interest to all women, will bo sent to
rntt ay address upon application, bj

Ths nradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Sa.

t v? DntlM'O for r.iTumt snx.
Lb UIIUU OThlR remedy bcliic In

Jectcil directly to tlio
scar or iiiono uiscnscH

tho Ocnlto-IIrlnnr- y

Organs, rcnulrcR
clinnco diet. Cnro

In 1 3Sunrnntccil
sTa ITT US TC nee- - by ninll, 81.00.

S. P.

of no
of to

I Hold only by
KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

riitlions of Dollars

Go up in smoke overy year. Tsko nt
risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in nrst-ol- ai

companies as represented ly

DAVID FAUST, ISO Jnrdln St

Also Life and Accidental Compant eat

-a- iWI-- ri as ill MaTIIBIiU Bltrfl ( BTtCr
with Tany ZNamirroyftl Tllli anrt othw likr

ovy inn ttmt wiu arum
aotctmert. Ouaranteed auperlor to. all
SotwltlntlieniarV.it, A Nu. 1. TarUcuian,
ElLX. OMk UT. Ciwton. Mae.

A gonuino welcome at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor.ha.n and Coal Sts.

Pi whlfiVevs. beera rtorter
cornlantly on Choice emtwratico drink

e leant.

"roams to Hire.

Insurance

iitvuona. iuriiviT

you

nest and nle
tan.

nnd

Aiwiy

If you want to hire a sftte and reliable
teom for driving or for working purines
pay Shields' livery ntnblo a visit. Tmconntnntly on hand at reasonable rnto

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. MO East Centre street.

Opposite ReAdlng rallrond niatlon.

MADE SV1E A Wim
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CtJIlE
jl liT, jverrotia lila l' aiunff

. caused
by AUoBa and other Kxcossea ona lndts.
crstlona. Thry quUklv antl turtln
restore Lost Vitality in old or rornitf. and
fltmnnn fnr BtDdv.ndHlnerta or morriaso.

Iiiannltv and ConHtimrition
taken In time. Their nw$ sbnwa immediate improve- -
raent nna eueotl a uuiw wnere an ornora iuu. in.
eist nion havrnit tho urennico AJax Tablets. They
have cared thousands and will euro you. We rave a
rosuive wriiran Ruaranie lo eneci. n cure in eucii
or refund the money. rrico60cen? per nockago, or
tlx packages (lull treatment) for (.50. lly mnil.ia
plain wrappor, upon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., CbleiKo, 111.

ForBii.e.n Shenandoah, Pa,
andS. 1 Kirltn, DruBS-sta- .

Agrent.
South

waits

by AVtwley

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 16, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah aR follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 536. 705 951a.m., 1233, 8 10 and 0 07 1

uunuavs. z iu a. ra.

if

For Now ork via Mauch Chunk, week davs.
o no, 7 uo a. in., m anil a iu p. in.

A.

For Keauintr auu l'luiaueiniua. wook davs.
2 10, a no, 7 u. a.m., u iai, a iu anu o ui p. m. mui
davs. 2 10 a. in.

iror j.'OUSViiib, wees tinys, z iwt 7 u a. m., nnu
12 38, 3 10, 0 07 nnd 7 25 p. ra. Sundays, 2 10 a. rn,

For Tamamia anu maiinnoy uity. weelc uaVM
2 10, 5 3G, 7 03 a. III., 12 33, 3 10 and G 07 p. 111.

Sundays. 2 10 a. m.
tror vyiiiiamspori, sunuury anu Lewisiura;,

weeK uavs. u zo. i uo. u bu a. ra.. anu 7 JO n. in
Sundays. 8 25 a. m.

For Alatianox flane. weekuavs. 2 10. 8 25. 5 30.
7 05. 9 51, 11 30 n. in., 12 33, 8 10, U 07, 7 36, 9 55 ana
114UD. ra. aunuavs. z iu. a aoa. m.

Kor Asniana and Miamokin. week unva. U2o.
0 30, 7 00, li uu u. ra., 0 07, 7aa anu 9 so p.
Sundavs. 8 25 a. m.

For uaitlmore. waahlnirton and tho AVrjttvla
n .. t t. ll. . , I .. . , ..i
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1. & It. V :.) nt 8 SO,

7 oo, it zu a. ra., a iu anu f.zi p. l. unoays,
3 20.7 00,1126 a.m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. in. Addi
tional irains irom 'lvcnty-iourt- ti ana i;t t

streets Btation, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20,
uics'iup.m. sunuays, lua, 8 28 p. m.

- TIUINS FOn SnENANDOAH. '

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 10, 4 TO. 8 oo a. m., ami 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p
in. Sundays, 5 00 p. ra.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, vtcck
lays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, S 80, 1 1 30
n. m. uanuays. 11 80 v. m.

Leave Iteadlng.week days, 1 35, 7 lO'O 08, a. ra,
12 00 ra., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 aft
a. ra

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. ra,
12 30 and 6 12 p. ra. Sundays, 2 35 a. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 1128 a,
in., 1 36, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18
n. ill

lyeave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30,3 45,
v i ii m. u,., i li , m ia, u if , i ii aim luiapinliSundays 12 25. 8 1! a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40,
1 UU OOU.VdU. IUW, llvTJ Ift. Ul., 2 02, Oi, DOB.
7 W, 10 22 p ra. Sundays, 12 10, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllannsport, week days, 7 42, 10 30
bj., 1 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 UO p. m.

ATLANTIO CITY DIVI8ION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! nnd
Kouui eireciwnaii ior Atiantio uity.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. ra., 2 00, (Satur- -
uaysoniy, a uuj, iuu. ouu p. in. Aoconuuoua- -
tlan. 8 00 a. m.. 5 15, e 30 n. in.

Sundays Rxnreas. 900. 10 00 a. m. Aaooui.
niouation, s uo a. in., 4 4 p. m.

KeturnliiK leave Atlanllo mtv ilenot. ooi
Atlantio and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 735,9 00 a. in., S30, 5 30
p. m. Aeeominouaiion, 4 so, h u a. m., iu p. m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. in. Aoeom
mnuation, 7 is a. m., 4 16 p. m.
. I..-l,- .r -- u .... nil ,1,,

8RAY HAIR ffiT0REk
iuu. i r.tl ci.iur ii) 1,1.1. H.ttM Mj.lll
V V r. i ii ittp.h.irtiilM., itlPHHaht ouui f ie i Um

I.HIS'K II.YIIt TI.IUrimoaidiinrtniff. fclou.

LRU M BIIU'A NT CO 108 fullon .t, S Y CD
lil.i.id TiutUe ou lUir ou uulluiloul IIUU

l'or sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlin

Aft SN

Drug Store.

fAIISY PHIS'.
wi.:k Sptoinc Co,IhiuwPa

Foi it Povlnaky'e drug store, 38 B&'

Centre street.

Wanted-- An Idea Who can think
ot some slmDW
thing to patent)

Protect your lds&i: thr may brine you wealth.
Write JOHN weniiHUBUlU! 0OHtten,t Atter
says. Waahington, I). C. tor tbslr tl.lfJO prlte oftei
ma lut 01 two uuaureu iuthoiious wiuiisu.

LOST TREASURES.

What Is Fonml Vm'rr tl fta After an
Oiioratle 1 erfnrnuinre.

When tho curtain hns mailn Its final fall
nfter nn npcrntlo porfnrnmnoo at the Met-
ropolitan mill the hcjcwelod audience has
dispersed, n queer scene Is enacted. A
oompnny enters nnd iprends Itself out In
boxos nnd orchestra stalls, overhauling
elm Irs, senrohlng floors, prying under
oushluns, peering Into corners, as though
hunting for the strange dommi whn com-
pel" even the brightest of opera tlo stars to
occasionally sing lints where ( nro
written. lint the members of tho com-
pany of seekers are in senroh of something
more prosolo thnn demons. They ito look-
ing fnr tho almost endless variety of arti-
cles that n grand opem audience nightly
lonvos behind. Any one eonnootul with
the house onn join In the senroh, and every
one whoso duties penult invarlally doc
so, for there Is some valuable gleaning to
be done nt tho Metropolitan after the en-

raptured and entranced audlenoo has

For one year tho property la kept In the
opera house safe, labeled with tho nnino of
tho finder, anil duly entered In a book kept
for the purpose. If unclaimed nt the end
of tho year, the article Is presented to the
finder by the management us n reward for
his honosty.

Among the queerest articles at the Met-
ropolitan which await a claimant nro a
false tooth with it heavy gold I Into attached,
two silk hats, whose owners must have
been strangely entranced with the music
to go home bareheaded ; nn olegant lace
mnntllla, which must have cost at least
(160; a gold braoelet, the broken clasp of
whloh shows the reason for its loss; a dia-
mond ring, gold ohnlns of vnrlous pat-
terns, nppnrently torn off In tho Bortimble
for the door, opera glasses by the dozen,
blnok, blue and fnnoy oolorerl garters by
the mure (some with handsome gold olasps,
engraved with monograms that It has been
found Impossible to Identify); oanes nnd
umbrellas by tho hundred, overshoes, e

shoes, gloves and pocketbookB, lined
nnil nnllned.

One of these pooketbooks, picked up by
n gleaner, was found to contain 6800 in
greenbacks. It was hnpdexl In with the
rest of tho findings to tho manager. Its
careless owner, n Jnpanese connected with
tlio consulate, olnlmed it the following day.
Tho honest finder wont unrewarded. But
they nro accustomed to that sort of treat-
ment nt tho Metropolitan. Now York
Press.

Commercial Geography.
Gront cities nro seldom for

any particular lino of manufactures. Their
Industries are too Inrgo and diversified for
nny ono of them to show marked superior-
ity over nil tho rest. Now nnd then n groat
Industry of soino city is taken from It.
When ships were mndo of wood, London
wus tho greatest shipbuilding center of
tho world. Then iron ships camo Into use,
nnd London hns lost her shipbuilding
trodo, which has been transferred to tho
Clyde, tho Tyne nnd the Wear, right nt
tho sources of lrou nnd coal supplies.

The great veswls In whloh most ocean
commerce Is now carried hnvo severely af-
fected tho Interests of somu porta. Cities
that once were seaports nro now inland, ns
fnr ns nny groat amount of ocean trnfflo is
concerned. The largest ships of commerce
could onco sail up tho Avon to Bristol and
tho Savern to Gloucester. Tho far largor
ships that now carry commorco cannot
roach these places, but nro compelled to
stop at Avonmouth mid Cardiff. Cargoes
wero formerly landed as far uptboThnmos
ns London Bridge, but steamers now havo
to stop nt tho docks, same miles below that
point. Bremon was onco ono of tho world's
grontost commercial cities, but hor water
front is now too shallow for deep sen ves-
sels, nnd her port Is nt Bremorhnven, sov- -

crnl miles below. Hamburg, nccesslblo to
all classes of vessels, though CO nil log from
tho sen, has reaped tho lieijefltof Bremen 's
mlsfortuno, which, howovcr, hns not de
prived the latter city of a largo carrying
trndo.

Tho making of-- town or city may eomo- -

timos depend upon what seems nt first n
trivial circumstance. Silk weaving is con-
fined to towns whero tho streams nro par
ticularly frco from iinpuritlos. Somo wa-
ters nro bettor than others for silk dyeing,
nnd this fact gives Lcck, England, Its pro- -

emlncnco, for its waters nro among the
best for dyeing purposes In Europe. Bur- -

Is famous for Us nlos. Its
suporlor wnter for brewing purposes is its
eolo advantage. Chautauqunn.

Ulieiiinatism Cured In a Duy.

"Jlvstic Cure" for Rheumatism and Nou
raleia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable nnd
mvstanous. it removes ai once me cause anu
the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits.

T. P. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought ono bottlo of
ilystlo euro- tor iinenmatism, nnu iwo noses

of it did mo more good than any modicino I
ovortook."- 7B cents.

Sold by C. II. llageubttch, urugeut, bben- -

andoah.

llrownocl In the Cunnl.
Cumberland, Md., May 28. William

R. I?etcy, one ol the wealthiest men In
Allegany county, was drowned In tne
Chesapeake and Ohio canal near Frost-bur- g

Wednesday nlglit. It Is thougbt
that while riding along the towpatn
his horse became frightened and threw
him. Into the canal. He was 60 years
old, nnd leaves n widow anu three
ihlldren.

l'onnnylvnnliins Versus C'niletB.
Annapolis, Md May 28. The Uni

versity o Tsnnsylvanla boat crew ar-

rived here yesterday afternoon and
rowed over the course of tomorrow's
race. The cadetsrexpeet to give the
visitors as olnae a race an they did
Cornell, and the oourwe ued will be
the lame. -

or ludloteil IbrGi-an- I.nroouy
New York. May 28. David Robinson,

son of Robinson, and ex- -
mayor of Elmira, waa Indicted by the
grand jury here yesterday for grand
larceny. Hl ball wan nxed at $10,000.

I hud severe atteeks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable te mot a iadletne er
doeter to cure me until I used nop Hit ten,
and they eured me in a short time. A
DisTiNauisimi) Lawtbb of Waynb Co..
N. Y.

Colorubu Ann Cold."A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and oold. Her face was too white, ami her
Iiamls aud feet felt as though tbe blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
III Uers had bean token stie was the rosiest
aud healthiest girl In the town, with a
vivacity and olifierfuluew of mind gntitylug
other friends.

Coining invents.
Slay 20. Ice cream and strawborry festival

In Itobblus' ouera bouse, under the auspices
of the societies of Trinity Iteforiued churoh.

June 8, Grand cantata by the P. II. church
choir, in Itobblus' opera house..

June 18. To cream festival under the
auspices of the Famous Itase IlaU Club, in
Uobblns' opera house.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Ufa
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
aud forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gaiu ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,1)00 cured. Buy front
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. llooklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Keinedy Co,
Chicago or New York.

Lost Control of Her Nerve

A HELPLESS, PAINFUL

From the Tribune, Mlnntapoltt, ittnn.

Tt ll tnM thrrt (lie present generation It
living in an era of nervousness. Borne attri-
bute the cause to tho ollmale of our country ;
if there Is an atmospherio efleflt tt certainly
Is ths least of tho causes that produce ucr- -

MRS. C. Tt. OUISB.
Yonsnesg. The great freedom enjoyed by the
American people Is in a large measure to
blame for the high-strun- g condition of our
nerves. There is rustle and hustle on every
hand. There are excursions, picnics and
long journeys. Wo work days nnd plan dur-
ing tho nights, nil in our hurry we bolt our

M ill Ml III 1 II

pie anil free STfllMMl

The

Funny is

food, sleep with I trlth rMotn
thought or our

Mrs. C. H. Qnlie, of 410 Centrnl Avenue.
East hod ths misfortune to sni-
ffer constantly from and her
trouble veus oted by mint of

after night of sleeplessm t had created
a worn out condition and she fometinies
v. "iilil jei k and unconsciously.

In rdallne; her fTpericnic to n Tribune
rc n' v ire, she pr.id :

"1 'i t j lo yon t! o proa! h"nefit I!it, c (I ri'-r.- l from Pr. "Will inn ' l ink I'llis
...r l'.Jo IVopIe. 1'or many months I was
afflicted ivlth debility and could eet
no until I began using the Pink Pills,
the required result eamo very soon, and I

I m-- y have tho privilepe of re..m-memli-

tliem to everyone suOerinp as 1 did,
for I IPn the mrdieino eima

vrilhout any bail results.
(Mitrnenj ana. u. u. cursTt."

Buhserihed and sworn to rap. n No
tary Public.

T. E. Axdbews, Kotary Public.
Hennepin Co.,

Dr. WUllfttna' Tlnlr Tilla rnntoin n a in.denned all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the and
restore shattered nerves. are also a
Specific for troubles peculiar to females, such
as irregularities end all forms
of weakness. They build up the blood, and

tho glow or to pale and
cheeks. Ia men a radical euro
In all cases arising from mental over-
work or of whatever Pink

are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk)
at 60 cents a box or six for and
may be had of all drngpsts, or by
mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.

N . Y.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

) THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.
For over 25 yoara it has beon curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
.Kidney Troubles, &c, St Purifies the Bfoocf, Sives you

Appetite, and Helps you Digest you Eat.

Take it now and get yonr in shape to stand the cold leather.

PRESCRIBED ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOR BITTERS CO.. NEinZ YORK,

Sold by P. P.tD. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

iHiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiitiiti!ii:ilitiuiiilillilti:iiiiiiiiiiii:iin:i::!i!i!-iiM- i

regular price
uemorest

regularity,

Minneapolis,
ncrvousneM,

suppressions,

Schenectady,

what

system

nro progressive nnd keep lufonwoil f h
the World's Progress. Tim will I i-
nformed and thrifty Houso-wlf- o wills
nhvnys keep S

RAINBOW LINIMENT
In the house, as standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Kheuniulinu, s:
and nil aehos and jjalns.

Price 25 cts. and B0 cts. per bollls.
Prepared by II. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

FOE SALE EVBR-ST-WHEPv-E. ' 5
5lIlllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllli:illlllllllllllIIIIIIIllllll!llllllli;i!!Ili.li!llli

BJtvaSlKJIJSS if

In what lor
U3 JJruWii.y, I.o e lHlweT,

1: 'ixncncv..inty.Vs!cioeelcand
other faBUkJmx.
use DniScfkaand full oulckly twkwtS&A

Irwihu...
Mailerlirr"! (.l:fihnjtestft.flO. With
J5.00nr!.r' .t oive a cuarantee tt
cure reti-m- i the

MFriflWE CO., Cleveland. O,

For by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shcnanuoah, Pa,

ANDY CAI'tlAthsl sG
f ssr xisst - at rfic

I
CURECOriSTMPATlON

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ITJPAT V nnmillirppri torureanrn-of- f an the Ideal
ilUJUUUlCllJl UUttlltini CiUf tii '. ripri arip r p. In', ran-- i' .iy nninnln-alt- f.

lionilft

FAIR FACE MAY PROVE FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY PLAIN GIRL SHE USES

!

of

Date..

POR
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APOLIO
A Great Magazine Offer

subscription
s Magazine,"

a

i.

Judge's Library," and
Pictures" 0

nerves,

acgras rleep.
Nk'lit

lump

nervous
relief

hope

certain Inxfnnt
relief

before

Minn.

form,
blood

They

restore health anllovr
they effect

excesses nature.
Mils

boxes $2.60.
direct

an

BY

m

Whon Cuuui tooicNer.
cuve,

Scxinc Pills.
vigor

irnaglaotM mnrtlwr.

or money. Address
PEA.

Sale

IirntT i I.an.

"A A
A IF

FOh
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We will mi all tkrse to you for

ytar for S2.00, or 6 mo, for SI,

'DEMQREST'S MAGAZINE' 1 by fai the best ianiUy niaguine publUbedj then Is none
ol our inoiitnlioa in which the beautiful and the useful, pleasure and prort, tashion and
literature are ao fully pseaented as In Oeraorest's. There la. In fact, no n jbllcation pre-
tending to a similar scope and purpose which eaa compare with tt. KveVy number oou- -

, talue a free pattern coupon.
JUDGES LIBRARY' 1 a monthly magaslne of tan, filled with lllustrattons In caricature

hmI riiete with wit aud humor. Its contributors are the beat ol American wits and
llliwiratoni.

FUNNY PICTURES' Is another humorous monthly ; there Is a laugh In every Una of li.
All three of these magaslnea are handsomely gotten up. You Uou1d not utins this ehanee
to secure them.

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled out.

Dumor-c-t PuMi&Hiog Co., 110 TiftK Awm Nw York.
For the enclosed SJ.00 pleaaA send Demoresfs FamUy Magaitne, Judge's Library

(a nwgailue of fun), ami Funny Plsturea for una year as per your oiler.

Name-- -

worry,

VoMt-orSo-

Utile


